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love. serve. lead.



We have grown accustomed to a rapidly

shifting landscape over the past few months,

and more surprises undoubtedly lie ahead of

us. But we go forward with our great God who

goes before us and walks with us. 

As events unfold, we will continue to monitor

current health department information, CDC

recommendations, and updated public health

guidelines as these are issued. 

We firmly believe that in-person classes

deliver significantly higher levels of learning

than on-line instruction. With that in mind,

we plan to begin in- person classroom

instruction, 5 days a week, for the coming

school year.  

This is a living document and will be updated

as the State and County Health Department

Recommends.

To properly safeguard our community during the resumption of on-campus learning, specific health

precautions and safety procedures which are in accordance with health guidelines will be required.

This guide is intended as a living document and will be periodically updated in order to ensure the most

current guidelines are in place.

Corning Christian Academy
2020-2021 Reopening Plan

Important Dates

In Order to Reopen
All NYS Schools Must:

September
9

Projected
First Day of School 

August
7

Governor Cuomo
School

Announcement



Social Distancing

Classroom seating will be reconfigured to maximize

distancing

All desks will face the same direction

Use of shared supplies will be minimized

Movement between classes will be limited

Specials

Art, Music, and Library will take place in the

classroom

Tech will be integrated into classes

PE will take place outside as much as possible and

students will not change clothes.

Lunch may take place in the classroom or in the

cafeteria, depending on spacing and class sizes

The number of people in the restroom at one time will

be limited



Personal Hygiene

Handwashing Emphasized and Scheduled
Hand-sanitizer stations will be placed in
common areas
All classrooms will have hand-sanitizer
dispensers

All Staff will wear masks
Students will wear masks when
entering/exiting building, traveling through
hallways, and when not able to physically
distance
Masks will be provided for anyone who
loses or forgets theirs

Students are encouraged to avoid touching
their faces, particularly eyes, nose, or mouth
to reduce risk of exposurers

Water fountains will be closed, at least
initially
All students are to bring water bottles from
home, and we will refill as necessary 
Students who forget a water bottle can get
one in the Main Office 



We will adhere to hygiene and sanitation requirements
from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
and Department of Health (DOH) and maintain cleaning logs
on site that document date, time, and scope of cleaning.

We will require proper hand hygiene practices from
personnel, and will provide and maintain hand hygiene
stations, including hand washing with soap, water, and
paper towels, or an alcohol-based hand sanitizer containing
60% or more alcohol for areas where hand washing is not
feasible.

We will conduct regular cleaning and disinfection, at
minimum, after every shift, daily, or more frequently as
needed.  Frequent cleaning and disinfection of shared
objects (e.g. tools, machinery) and surfaces, as well as high
transit areas, such as restrooms and common areas, must be
completed.

Cleaning



All staff and students will have temperatures taken

before entering buildings in the morning

Parents are urged to take students’ temperatures at

home before coming to school

Anyone with a temperature over 100.o F will be

referred to the Nurse and sent home

Students awaiting parent pick-up will wait in the

designated Isolation Room

Parents are asked to keep children home if

temperature is elevated over 100.o F or are exhibiting

any COVID-19 symptoms

No perfect attendance awards will be given for the

2020-2021 school year

Staff will monitor all students for COVID-19 symptoms

daily

All visitors must have temperature and symptom

checks before entering buildings

Health Screening



How you can help

to perform daily temperature checks of their children before

coming to school. If a student has a temperature of 100.o F or

higher, he or she should stay home.

To discuss these changes as a family, at home, in a positive

way.  We know school will be different, but we are committed

to a positive atmosphere!

We recognize that we all need to take precautions when anyone is

feeling unwell.  Gone are the days of “Go to school, you’ll feel

better!” Students and teachers alike will need to stay home if they

are exhibiting any symptoms that could be related to Covid-19,

which can be common things throughout cold and flu season.  We

appreciate more than ever parents adhering strictly to our health

practices- not medicating with fever-reducing medicine before

school and making sure that a full 48 hours has passed fever free

(without medication) before returning to school.  

We are asking families:

We ask that all of our families support CCA’s health and wellness

protocols by keeping children at home:

 • when they are not feeling well 

• have COVID-like symptoms

 • have potentially been exposed

In addition, if your family has traveled to any state listed on the

NYS quarantine list to follow all mandated protocol associated

with that and to be in communication with the school so that we

can plan for your child's extended absence.


